City of Anna Staff’s Weekly Highlights
July 19 – July 23
The Mission of the Anna City Government is to provide exceptional city services and
facilities in a financially responsible and neighbor-focused way through a high
performing, professional city team that provides results in adding value to neighbors’
lives.

Growing the Anna Economy
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Economic Development team finalized preparations for the Economic Development
Forum on July 29.
City staff met with Megatel to discuss the Anacapri Development Agreement on Monday, July
19.
Economic Development met with Swimming Duck to discuss digital media campaign.
Staff met with the new Greater Anna Chamber of Commerce Executive Director, Angie Toles.
Economic Development me with the new Anna Housing Finance Corporation financial
advisors and legal counsel.
Economic Development finalized information for the Comptroller’s Economic Development
Transparency Star.
The Economic Development Manager attended TCMA Professional Development Committee
Meeting – set agenda for William King Cole sessions, City Manager Clinic, and future annual
conference locations.

Sustainable Anna Community Through Planned Managed Growth
•
•

•
•

Last week, Development Services conducted multiple interviews to fill vacant positions within
both the Planning and Building divisions.
On Friday, July 23, staff conducted a preliminary DRC
meeting with Ashton Woods regarding a proposed
residential development located within the north-eastern
Downtown Neighborhood District which is identified as
“Transitional Development” within the Downtown
Masterplan. These transitional areas are envisioned to
support a range of housing types for people at all stages of
their lives (urban attached residential, detached residential,
cottage residential). The area of development i s located on
the south side of future Rosamond (east of the DART
R.O.W.). Preliminary design identified over 700 lots with a
mixture of town home lots, 40’, 50’, & 60’). The applicant
will meet with DRC staff again prior to submitting an official
zoning application.
Public Works finalized the RFQ results for the remaining professional service categories.
WOPAC began re-construction of 3rd Street at SH 5.

•
•
•
•

Public Works met with Burnco to discuss options for repairing County Road 419.
Staff reviewed and finalized quotes for Collin Pump Station.
Public Works finalized fine screen quotes for WWTP.
Public Works staff reviewed Water Resource & Emergency Management Plan.

•

Utilities Division:
o Completed 30 new meter installs;
o Completed meter reads;
o Completed 26 sewer cameras;
o Collected and submitted annual sludge samples for WWTP;
o Repaired ram press on WWTP fine screen;
o Mowed Sherley Pump Station;
o Mowed PW facility;
o Removed old score board conduit and wiring that was left from score board removal;
o Water service line replacement at 131 Perkins Street;
o Backfilled fire hydrant at 455/Interurban; and
o Power washed fire hydrants in Creekside.
Streets Division:
o Repaired 2 streetlights;
o Repaired 2 signs and replaced 1;
o Installed school zone programming;
o Replaced 4 sidewalk panels at 401 Lockhurst;
o Trimmed trees and brush around stop sign at CR317/373;
o Trimmed trees and brush around bridge near Pecan Grove; and
o Mowed shoulders in cities area of responsibility for CR427,371,373,370,368.
Building Maintenance and Solid Waste
o Coordinated gate repair at PW facility;
o Coordinated with contract cleaners to strip and wax PW floors;
o Fielded two neighbor complaints and provided resolution; and
o Met with the Communications Manager about updates to the city website regarding
CARDS.
Engineering & Construction Division:
o Reviewed an engineering plan resubmittal for West Crossing Phase 12;
o Reviewed engineering RFQ submittals;
o Reviewed Planning and Development submittals;
o Held an early grading preconstruction meeting for The Woods at Lindsey Place Phase
1;
o Held a meeting with Anacapri engineering consultant to discuss the storm line in
Hackberry;
o Attended interview for Planning Department;
o Attended sanitary sewer coordination meeting;
o Attended a meeting with Ashton Woods in regards to a future development; and
o Completed 48 ROW Inspections.

•

•

•

Anna – A Great Place to Live
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

On Tuesday, July 20, recreation staff hosted the 3rd Tuesday – Chair Volleyball Day. The
seniors that participated in the event chose not to play Chair Volleyball but instead taught the
recreation staff member how to crochet. Recreation staff is working with the seniors who are
interested in attending to plan a different variety of senior programs for fall.
On Wednesday, July 21, recreation staff hosted Senior Wednesday Walk and Talk. Staff
participated in the weekly activity and walked around Natural Springs Park for approximately
30 minutes.
Recreation staff has added an additional August Archery session to keep the momentum going
for the students that have chosen to participate.
Recreation staff is working on planning fall activities and classes as well as preparing for the
Fall Harvest Fest. Staff is reviewing bids and working on vendor applications.
Recreation staff created an August social media advertising timeline to be shared with the
communications manager.
Parks crew mowed all parks, city facilities, medians, and ROW this past week.
The Park Superintendent finished all paperwork to install a new eight-foot cedar fence at
Sherley Heritage Park.
The bar ditch at Johnson Park has been completed to get water to flow in the right direction
and away from neighbors' properties and the parking lot. Parks staff finished all paperwork to
commence construction of the parking lot.

High Performing, Professional City
•
•
•
•
•

During this past week, patrol officers responded to 235 calls for service and conducted 77
traffic stops. Patrol responded to four major accidents and one minor. Officers made six
misdemeanor arrests and four felony arrests.
The Criminal Investigations Division filed two misdemeanor cases with the Collin County
District Attorney’s Office and continued work on multiple open criminal investigations.
The Fire Operations Division responded to 64 calls for service from July 10 - July 23. The
Department gave four mutual aid responses and received one mutual aid response.
On Friday, July 23, A-Shift pinged and flow tested seven new hydrants in Camden Parc, Phase
3. These hydrants were all reported operable.
Fire Prevention Captain Dockray completed 15 fire inspections and three plan reviews and
attended the Municipal Complex construction meeting.

•

•

•
•
•
•

Elden Baker, with the Anna
Historical Society approached the
Anna Fire Department about setting
up a display at the Anna Depot
Museum.
Fire
Services
Coordinator, Stephanie Welch,
gathered some antique fire- service
items and assembled a display along
with a picture board.
The City was informed by the Texas
Comptroller’s Office that our
updated transparency webpages for
Traditional Finance, Pensions and
Debt Obligations have been
approved.
Accounting staff spent the week
getting the new Incode financial software ready for “Go Live.”
Finance staff submitted the documentation for its allocation of the American Recovery Plan,
$3.7 million.
IT continues to work with Linda Barnes to determine the cost savings for the City with our
ATT and Verizon services.
IT implemented users accounts for new ERP system.

